## ATLANTIC COUNTY SCHOOLS
- Absecon - Elem, Middle
- ACIT - HS only
- Brigantine School District- Elem, Middle
- Buena Regional- Elem, Middle, High
- Charter~Tech High School Performing Arts- High
- Egg Harbor City- Elem, Middle
- EHT- Elem, Middle, High
- Estell Manor - Elem, Middle
- Folsom - Elem. Middle
- Greater Egg Harbor Reg.- High
- Hamilton Township- Elem, Middle
- Hammonton- Elem, Middle, High
- Jewish Community Day School- Elem
- Linwood- Elem, Middle
- Mainland Regional- High
- Margate- Elem, Middle
- Mullica Township- Elem, Middle
- Northfield- Elem, Middle
- Pleasantville- Elem, Middle - HS
- Port Republic- Elem, Middle
- Somers Point- Elem, Middle
- Weymouth- Elem, Middle

## CAPE MAY COUNTY SCHOOLS
- Avalon- Elem, Middle
- Ocean City- Elem, Middle, High
- Lower Cape May Regional - Middle, High
- Lower Township- Elem
- Wildwood Crest - Elem, Mid
- Upper Township- Elem, Middle
- Middle Township- Elem, Middle, High
- Woodbine- Elem, Middle
- Wildwood- Elem, Middle, High
- Cape May City - Elem
- Dennis Twp. - Elem, Middle

## CUMBERLAND COUNTY SCHOOLS
- Bridgeton- Elem, Middle, High
- Commercial Township- Elem, Middle
- Millville- Elem, Middle, High
- Vineland- Elem, Middle, High

## GLOUCESTER COUNTY SCHOOLS
- Glassboro- Elem, Middle, High
- Clearview Regional - Middle, High
- GCIT - High
- Harrison Township- Elem, Middle (6th only)
- Mantua Township- Elem, Middle (6th only)
- Pittman - Elem, Middle, High

## BURLINGTON COUNTY SCHOOLS
- Medford Township- Elem, Middle
- Mount Laurel Township- Elem, Middle
- Riverside Township- Elem, Middle, High
- Mount Holly Township - Elem, Middle
- Pemberton Township- Elem, Middle, High
- Shamong - Elem, Middle
- BCIT - High
- Rancocas Valley - High
- Lenape Regional - High

## MONMOUTH COUNTY SCHOOLS
- City of Long Branch- Elem, Middle, High
- Freehold Regional High School District- High
- Freehold Twp. - Elem, Middle
- Howell Township School District - Elem, Middle
- Marlboro - Elem, Middle
- Monmouth County Vocational Schools - High
- Neptune- Elem, Middle, High
- Tinton Falls Schools- Elem, Middle

## CAMDEN COUNTY SCHOOLS
- Camden County Technical Schools- High
- Gloucester Township- Elem, Middle
- Voorhees Township- Elem, Middle
- Waterford Township- Elem, Middle (6th only)
OCEAN COUNTY SCHOOLS

Barnegat Township- Elem, Middle
Bay Head Borough- Elem
Beach Haven Borough- Elem
Berkeley Township- Elem, Middle (6th only)
Brick Township- Elem, Middle, High (accepting only Brick Residents)-
Central Regional- Middle, High
Eagleswood Township- Elem
Island Heights Borough- Elem
Jackson Twp- Elem, Middle, High
Lacey Township- Elem, Middle, High
Little Egg Harbor Township- Elem, Middle (6th only)
Long Beach Island- Elem
Manchester Township - Elem, Middle, High
Ocean Township- Elem
Pinelands Regional- Middle, High
Seaside Heights Borough - Elem.
Southern Regional- Middle, High
Stafford Township- Elem - (accepting only Stafford residents)
Toms River Regional- Elem, Middle, High
Tuckerton Borough- Elem